
/f\^r\ /) /yj >j Established 1882.

i: .. -b', ' *f{- The Leading Outfitting House in' the Westv .; . ' ~-
' Correct Dress for Men, Women and Children.

Imported R^adrvcoaLts
.: *...... Not only has the raincoat supplanted the ill-smelling

uncomfortable mackintosh, but to a large degree the
lightweight overcoat.

Neither to the touch nor the eye does the raincoat
appear anything but the long overcoat that is so fashion-
able this year.

Trice $10 to $30.
We carry a full line of mackintoshes, rubbers and umbrellas.

t
&/>e 'Plymouth Clothing House. Sixth and fticollet.

1 Eo^^Jvl

Electric Lighted- Ob- Leave Arrive
\u25a0eryation Cars to Port- ._, „„
land, Ore. ,vla Butte. Misgoula, * 0:10 * 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma *m pin

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _ . . . _ _ _ __

man, Helena, Butt*. Spokane, *11 :15 *7 :05
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Farsro and Leech Lake. Local
St.Clood,Little Fall*, Brain- +9 -05 ts* 10era, Walker, Bemldji, Fargo.. Tgm TpmDakota &ManitobaExpress
Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,

Moornead, Fargo, Crookston, . _ ._
__

._

Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- 1 *8:40 *6:40
mp«g ' pm I am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"
ye

r>TTTTTTTT ©\u25a0 Arrive
m

\u25a0llf^Z SUPERIOR tfiggPnx
'Daily. tEx. Sunday. *

TICKET OFFICE—I 9«ao'iS e*.
MILWAUKEESTATION. UNION STATION,

Minneapolis. St. Paul.

Office, 300 Nic. Phone, main 850. Union Depot.
_Leave. | 'Dally. fEx.Sun. tSun. only.| ArriveT
t 9:ooam St. Cioud~Fer. Kalis, Forgot 6:36pm
t 9:ooam ..Willmar via St. Cloud... 6:3upm• 9:soam ;Flyer to Mont, and Pac. Co. • 2:oopm
t 9:43am Willmar, Su F..Yan.,Su City t s:o2pm
t s:lupm Elk River, Milaca.Sandst'ne t 9:35 am
t ..Wayzata and Hutchinson.. t B:ssam• 9:o3pm

i..Minn, and Dak. Express.. • 7:ooam• 7:4opm, Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg • 7:l2am
EASTERN MINNESOTA.

t 9:2oam ...Duluth, West Superior... t 600pm
•11:50pm ...Duluth, West Superior... • 6:loam'Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at 9 p. m.
NORTHERN STEAMSHIP CO.'S SAILINGS.

Steamship Miami leaves Duluth Wednes-days and Saturdays, connecting at Macklnac
island with steamships North West and North
Land for Milwaukee, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-
.land, Buffalo and Pan-American exposition.

LAKE MINNETONKA TRAINS.
Leave. Minneapolis—*s:os pm, 19:18 am, t6:10pm, $10 am. Returning, leave Spring Park, *5

pm, t7:25 am. |8:14 am. j9:20 am.

Milwaukee

Office. 328 Nie. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
'Leave. | 'Daily. 1 Except Sunday. | Arrive^• 7:soam!Chicago,La Crosse,Milw-kee|*lo:sopm• 3:oopm Chicago. La Crosse.Mllw'kee'l2:3opm

• 6:2spmiChicago,La' Crosse.Milw'keej* 3:2opm

*7:3opm Cbicago=Pioaeer Limited"B:2«am
• 3:45pm Chic'go, Faribault, Dub'que]* 9:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing and Rochester. tl2:3opm
t 7:soam LaCrosse, Dub., Rk. Islandjf 10:50pm

• 7:soainjNorthfield, \u25a0\u25a0 Faribo, Kau.Cy. • 6:lspm
t 9:ooam .... Ortonville, Milbank .... ]t 5:46pm
• 7:3spmjOrtonville, Aberdeen, Fargo • 6:55 am
t 6:sopm .Northfleld, Faribo, Austin.|tU:o6amt 4:4opm .. .Hutchinson, Gleneoe .. .]t 9:45 am

Trains for Hotel St. Louis, Minnetonka,
leave Milwaukee Station: to:30 pm. Return-
Ing, leave Hotel St. Louis, -f7:45 am.

JQRfH:WESTERN|INE|
JLLjcTst. p.M.ao. ryittsJ

Ticket office, 418 Nicollet. Phone 240, mala.
+Ex. Sun. Others daily. I Leave | Arrive
Badger State Express— (i 7:50 ) 10:45
Chl'KO.Milw'kee, Madison ) am j pm
Chicago— Atlantic Express.. 10:40 pm 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast Mail 6:25 pm 9:00 am
North- Western Limited— ) . 7:30 8:15
Chi'go.Milw'kee, Madison $ put am
"Wausau.F.duLac.Greenbay 6:25 pro 9:00 am
Duluth, Superior, Ashland . -8:10 am +5:20 pm
TwilightLimited— / 4:00 10:30
Dulutb, Superior,Ashland $ pm pm
SuClty.Omaha,Deadwood.. +7:10 am 3:00* am
Eimore, Algona, DesMoines t7:10 am+B:o3 pm
St. James, New Ulm, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— ) 9:30 I 8:05
Bu. City, Omaha. Kan,City $ am . pm
New Vim, Klmore 4:20 pin 10:35 am
Fairmont, St. James. 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
Su.City. Omaha. Kan. City's] pm am

Chicago Great Western Rn;
"The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nicollet, Minneapolis.
Depot: Washington & 10th Aye. S.

tEx. Sunday. Others Daily. [ LeGV6 FOf | AlTlVe FrOffl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 am 10:35 pm

Oelwetn, Dubuque, Free- 7:35 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pm
shall town, Dcs Moines, 7:35 pm 8:25 am
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pm

Cannon Falls and Red 7:40 am 10:35 pm
Wing t 5:30 pm f10:25 am I

Korthfleld, Faribault, Wa- |7:4<i am 10:35 pm i
terville. Mankato 5:30 pm 10:25 am

MantorvUle Local 5:30 pm| 10:25 am

Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R.
Offlca,Nic. House. Phone 223. St. Louis Depot

tEx. Sunday. Others Dally, | Leave. Arrive.
Watertown & Storm Lake!

Express it 9:20 am t 5:21 pm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan-

sas City, Mason City and
Marshalltown t 9:35 am f 6:50 pm

Estherville Local 5:35 pm 9:40 am
StLouia & Chic'go Llmit'd 7:35 pm 8:05 am
Omaha and Dcs Moines

Limited [ 8:35 pm 7:25 am

, Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1341.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes S.
Leave. | 'Daily. tExe«pt_Sunday. |Xrrlve.

• S:4opm|.;.. Pacific Coast Points 777 |*~9:10am
4 •J:3spnii...Atlantl«_ Coast Points... 9:3oam

~ Depot sth and Washington AvesT" N. ~

t 9:4oam ' Dakota Express It 4:2opm
t 8:15amj.... Rhinelander Local ....|t 6:45pm

RlirlinfftnnRnilfP Oince, 414 l>'n-ollet Aye.DUniflglUniWUie. Union Depot
Leave for | Terminal Points. | Ar. from. x 7:3oam Chicago — Except Sunday. I:2opm

7:3oam St. Louis—Except Sunday. -. ; ..
7 :2opm; Chic, and St. Louis—Daily. B:2sam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL RAILWAY CO.
Office. 230 Nlcollet. Phone 1936. Union Depot.
Leave. | All Trains Daily. | Arrive.
7:25 ami..Chicago and Milwaukee. .I 8:50 am
7:05 pmj.. Chicago and Milwaukee..! 5:35 pm

STORAGE
Household (roods a specialty. Un-

\u25a0 equaled facilities and lowest rates. ,
\u25a0v • Packing by experienced men. •< -.

Transfer &Fuel Co,. 48 Sa.TMrtSt
Telephone Main tiVJ— uo.i. mett .use*.

People VMtlig the Pii-Anerfean
will find clean, comfortable rooms, in pri-
vate home, close to Exposition, at 60c to
$1.00 per day, by corresponding with Mrs.
E. Garnett, 305 Fifteenth St., Buffalo, N. Y.

LAKE MINNETONKA
Even bad weather did not prevent a very

jollyinformal party at the Minnetonka Ice
Yacht Club Saturday evening to celebrate
the conclusion of the harvest season. The
gayety did not begin early, many of the
more distant members waiting until a late
hour to make a start, vainly hoplr.g that the-
weather might clear, but the last arrivals
found about 100 guests enjoying a very good
time. The whole house was filled with the
harvest treasures of grain, corn, pumpkins,
squashes and vines. Jack-o'-lanterns wers
numerous everywhere and provided the chief
light of the dining-room, wb.lch was trans-
formed into a lounging room. The decora-
tions and arrangements were the work of Mrs.
William Danoldson, Miss Donaldson and Miss
Ariel Burton. The refreshments served were
apples and cider from kegs. These wero
placed about the rooms and each one helped
himself. The music for dancing was fvr-
nished by Allert's orchestra. There are still
a few families living at the club and the
transient visitors continue numerous, especi-
ally over Sundays. An unusually large num-
ber were out yesterday, among them being
C. 3. French, Walter Heftelfinger, John R.
Hall, Randolph Edgar and R. G. Morrison.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Clark, who are living at
the club, had a party of guests. Fcr some
time there has been music both Wednesday
and Saturday nights for dancing. Hereafter
the music will be discontinued on Wednesday
nights but will be continued on Saturday.

The Fairview and Meadville Park thimble
bee was entertained at a New England lunch-
eon Friday afternoon by Mrs. E. N. Richards
of Meadville Park, who was assisted by Mrs.
Evans. Miss Zepra Ritchio and Miss Erma
Emery entertained the guesta with instru-
mental music. The dining table was unique
In its New England simplicity, tin cups, tin
spoons and tin plates replacing the customary
silver, while the bill of fare included Boston
brown bread and baked beans. This was the
last meeting of the ladies for the present
season and each one brought her special
horror, one lady having a mouse, one a frog,
another lady a mirror, each bringing some
object of special antipathy.

Voegeli Bros, have arranged to follow their
usual custom of chartering the Victor for
its last trip of the season. This Is likely
to be in November this year, but as the
cabin is enclosed in glass no discomfort will
be suffered whatever the weather may be.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Sanborn of Kansas City
and Mrs. Mair and sods, Paul and Edmond, of
St. Louis, who have spent the summer at
Shady Isle, have left for home.

Mrs. F. E. Reynolds of Zumbra Heights
has as her guests for a few daya Misses
Alice Stamwitz, Maude Benson, Josephine
Curtiss, Nellio Broom.

A. C. Lorirg and family of Zumbra have
returned to the city.

Taylors Falls, Minn., Sept. 9.—A jollyparty
from Minneapolis visited the Interstate park
yesterday. Saturday evening the following
members of the Minneapolis Harmonic club
gave an entertainment at (>pera hall: Miss
Francis Vincent, soprano; Leslie Clark,
tenor; Miss Louise Vaugban, reader; Miss
Nellie Schultz, pianist and dancer, Miss Hilda
Jensen, violinist, Oscar Owre, flutist; Miss
Meda Blood, whistler. The others In the
party were Frank Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. A. D.
Hobdell, Mr. and Mrs. Blood and Mrs.
Vaughan.

Special to The Journal.
MINNEAPOLITANSAT THE PARK.

Lovely complexion, satin skin, produced
by Setin-Skin Cream and Powder. Olson's.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature ofC&a(&Z7<&&£U'.

Peaches fi5ffi?....:.:.....:... 55c
Pears peorr pp ervlng: ....... 60s
Delaware Grapes SS« 18c
Concord Grapes 5ai»t.....23c
Canteloujss l^llfh^ 65c
Celery dFin. ;....il2^c
Tomatoes perree n

eck. 15c
Tomatoes bushel... ...85s
Cucumbers ap^v.soc
Cabbage Z2.*Z* 6c
Sweet Potatoes JMJ 1* 20c
Egg Plant :Jffil/.»

1̂vV...8c :
Potatoes p«bu9hei.......... SI.SO
n... Telephone, new packing. n'redS percan »|g

Tomatoes SStSLT^!: 9c
Asparagus S&, 2ic
Mushrooms BRJe?f.L 25c

Per dozen. 82.68
DiiftlAW Valley Creamery, best ft I jc
BtlltGl made, Mb. jars 01.10
BA. AH Smoked, narrow strips, * «_.DdCOn by the piece, per 1b............. OC

Hams Mild, sugareured, I4l_
nimS penb II2C
Sausage S3ES?S^:.-. 12k
Chickens y^^:i3c
Mackerel a kfaßtsize: 7 C

D ft Da a This famous brand, per
\u25a0 lit 111 DCCI cast-two ma tft. dozen quarts.© £ a ulJ

Duffy's Malt Whiskey 98c
n« vA UfiMA o years old. absolute gtirCfl Ifinß purity, per gal ..~.s|

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 9, 1901.

InSocial Circles
Mrs. W. B. Egan and Miss Florence Mac-

Kenzie of the Beifleld of St. Paul gave a mu-
sloalo Friday evening for James R. Kerr of
this city. The parlor* were beautifully dec-
orated with palms, ferns and roses. Among

the guests present were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
March, Misses Florence MacKenzie, Loretta.
Keefe, Adale Hanch, Maree Farrell, France*
Vincent, and Dr. McCaddsn and Will H. Sears
of Minneapolis, and Mr. and Mrs. Al J. Flour-
noy, Mr. and Mrs. James Forrestal, Mr. and
Mrs. Wiliam Borrlnger, Mr. and Mrs. George
Kllnkerfues, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Egan, Harry
E. Ricker, Misses Angle Mulloly,Abbie Far-
rell, St. Paul; Edward Egan. Litohfleld; Miss
Helen Witt, Shakopee; Frank Erren, Akeley,
and Messrs. Fred Swanson, Ira Donnelly,
George Robinson of the Twin City Mandolin
Club, and Will J. Tllton of New York. Littl*
Lillian Dell Hoffman with her songs was one
of the attractive features of the evening.
Supper was served to about fifty guests.

Mr. and Mr*. Stineon of 2900 Queen arenu*

N entertained at dinner Thursday evening in
honor of Mr. and Mm. Wiseman of Kendalls,
Wis., and Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham of
Jimasvule, Minn. Covers were laid for
twelve.

The marriage of Miss Olga F. Shubert to
Christian O. Draxten took place Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. Siiubert, 3102 Logan avenue
N. The bride's attendants were her sister,
Miss Hattie Shubert, and Miss Minnie Drex-
ten, gowned in pale blue organdie. Rev. Mr.
Acbenbach read the marriage service, follow-
ing which the guests partook of a supper.
White asters formed the centerpiece of the
dining table. The bride's gown was of white
French lawn, trimmed with lace and ribbon,
her flowers being bride roses. Mr. and Mrs.
C. O. Draxten will be at home at 3028 Logan
avenue N.

The marriage of Miss Kate Gessner of Pei*
ham, Minn., to Peter Halpin took place Tues-
day morning at St. Stephen's Catholic church.
Rev. Fr. Danehy officiated. Mr. and Mrs.
Halpin will be at home to their friends at
1423 Vine place.

A delightful party was given Tuesday even-
ing by L. L. Stanchfleld of 95 Elm street,
Bryn Mawr, for bis daughter, Ruby. Tiie
rooms were decorated with sweet peas and
ferns. Games were played and prizes won by
Fay Farmer and John Brimmer. The latter
part of the evening a dancing program of
twelve numbers was conducted by Mrs. Geo.
Graves.

The Misses McGahn have returned from
Paris.

Personal aud Social.

Fred D. Young has returned from New
York.

Miss Minnie Leonard has gone to New York
for two weeks.

C. H. Higgs and family, of Kenwood, have
returned from the east.

Miss Elizabeth Quintin is home from a busi-
ness trip to Paris and New York.

Mrs. Norman Verge is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Verge, 2830 Fremont avenue S.

Mrs. Matilda Kllbourne of Colfax avenue
left to-day for an extended trip through lowa.

Mrs. C. W. Kemmett of Ironton, Mo., Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. H. Hopkins, 3232
Second avenue S.

Mrs. J. H. McClay and son, Ralph, of At-
lantic City, N. J., are visiting friends and
relatives in the city.

Rev. Noah Lathrop of Minnehaha church
goes to Hastings to celebrate the ninety-flrst
birthday of his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Stack have returned
after a two weeks' visit with friends in Du-
luth and West Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Stack have returned
after a two weeks' visit with, friends in Du-
luth and West Superior.

Miss Georgia Hays will give recitations and
songs before the Authors' Club, Tuesday eve-
ning, at 917 Fifth Avenue S.

Mrs. Barbara H. Carroll and daughter,
Bertha, who have been visiting Miss Margaret
Carroll, have returned to Benson.

Representative R. R. Hurlbut of Groton,
S. D., who has been visiting relatives fair
\u25a0week, returned to his home Saturday.

Mrs. A. K. Lambert and her little daugh-
ter, Martha Lambert, left Saturday for a
month's visit to Mrs. Lambert's mother.

Ladies' Aid Society will give a cinch party
Monday afternoon at the home of Mrs. Maria
Merrifleld, 2220 E Twenty-second street.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Shroyer returned
from New York last week, and have taken
an apartment in the Roosevelt for the winter.

Miss Mabel E. Jackson has returned from
Chicago, Davenport and Dubuque, where she
has been visiting friends for the past six
weeks.

Messrs. and Mines. William Gregory, Wil-
liam Jamison and William Furst have re-
turned from a trip to the north shore of Lake
Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Smith, of Escanaba,
Mich., who have been vi3iting in the city
for the past two weeks, will return to their
home Saturday.

Thomas F. Wallace, Jr., has returned from
a summer's trip in Europe, and, with his
mother, has taken rooms for the winter at
1800 First avenue S.

Miss Ellery Clark will return next Monday
to Hillside school at Spring Green, Wis.,
after spending the summer with her sister,
Mrs. Arthur H. Hopldns.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiseman, of Kendall, Wis.;
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham, of Janesville,
Minn.; Miss Ruane and *. Ruane, of Mar-
shall, Minn., are visiting Mr. and Mrg. Stin-
son, of 2900 Queen avenue N.

Northwestern people at New York Hotels:
Amsterdam, E. Asten; Broadway, W. K.
Coakus: Park Avenue, Miss Fifleld. St.
Paul—Grand Union, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rich-
ards; Gilsey, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dean.

Mrs. Byron H. Timberlake and children of
1015 Eighth street SE, returned to the city
Saturday from Redwood Falls, Minn., where
they have been spending the summer with
Mrs. Timberlake's parents, Judge and Mrs.
Joseph Chadderdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ball, of Clarksville,
lowa, are here visiting their children, Mrs.
J. C. Mlllward, 3435 Second avenue S; Mrs. O.
S. Edmunds, Fourteenth avenue S; Miss Anna
Ball, Lake Harriet, and J. K. Ball, Washing-
ton avenue. They will remain until the last
of the week.

Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Humphrey will return
to Minneapolis in October to take up their
residence in their old home, 1345 Firet ave-
nue S, after spending several years in Lowell,
Mass. Miss Frances Humphrey will arrive in
Minneapolis on Saturday and will be the guest
of Miss Claire Findley until her parents re-
turn.

••SoroslJi" Parlor! Knlarsed.
W. B. Dickerson, local manager for

! the Sorosis shoe, has enlarged the parlors
at 515 Nicollet to accommodate the rapid-
ly increasing "Sorosis" business. When
Mr. Dickerson opened the agency in Mm,-

, neapollß not long ago, he only carried
fifteen styles of ladies shoes and this
week has opened additional room and will
carry sixty styles of ladies shoes and also
a complete line of children's shoes. Mr.
Dickerson is also manager of the Mil-
waukee agency for Sorosis shoes, and
this week also enlarges that store with
the same complete line that will be car-
ried in the Minneapolis store.

Only 950 to California and Return,
General Convention Episcopal

Church, San Francisco, Cal., Oct
2, 1001.

For this meeting the Chicago Great
Western Railway will on Sept. 19 to 27,
sell through excursion tickets to San
Francisco, good to return Nov. 15, 1901, at
the low rate of $50 for the round trip
Rates via Portland, Ore., $9 higher. Stop-
overs allowed.

For further information inquire of A.
J. Aicher, city ticket agent, corner Nic-
ollet avenue and Fifth street, Minneapolis.

Don't Forget

Thet the Great Northern train service be-
tween the Twin Cities and Minnetonka
will be reduced, effective Monday, Sep-
tember &th. See time card.

One Cent a Mile. G. A. R. Encamp-

ment at Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 10-
--14, 1901.

A low rate of $14.82 to Cleveland and
return "will be made September 7-8-0, with
return good till September 15th (or Oct.
Bth, by payment of 50 cents), via the
Chicago Great Western railway. Reduced
rate tickets also on sale September 10th
and 11th. No transfer between depots at
Chicago. For further information inquire
of A. J. Richer, city ticket agent, corner
Nicollet 4venue and Fifth street, Minne-
apolis.

htetaon'n Mandolins

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

CLUBS AND CHARITIES
Club Calendar.

TUESRAY—
The Mary T. Lathrop W. C. T. U., Mrs. S.

N. French, 1312 W Lake street, afternoon.
Maternity hospital board meeting, at hos-

pital, li>:3o a. m.

NORTH DAKOTA FEDERATION

Annual Convention at '.[ May ville,

Sept. 11 and is.
Special to The Journal. si- ' • '

M&yville, N. D., Sept. B.—Oa Wednesday
and Thursday of this weak, the North Dako-
ta Federation of Women's Clubs will hold its
annual convention in the First Congregational
church in this city. The local clubs are mak-
ing great preparations for the entertainment
of the visitors, who, is It expected, will num-
ber about seventy-five.

The state federation Ws made up of twenty-
sight clubs, widely scattered over the state.
The following are the officers: President, Mrt>.
J. C. Lord, Cando; vice president at large,
Mrs. H. B. Oliver, Lisbon; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Beulah M. Amidon, Fargo; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. Jennie W. Hunter,
Cando; treasurer, Miss W«atherbee, Fair-
mont; auditor, Mrs. Q. A. McFarland, Valley
City.

The enter tain intf clubs art* the Women's
Club and the Schumann's Thursday Musical.
The former Is the pioneer club In th« city, it
having been founded seven years ago. At the
last annual meeting of the federation it was
the only affiliated club in Mayville, and the
next annual meeting was set for Mayville at
the invitation of this club. Its officers are:
President, Mrs. Joseph Carhart; vice presi-
.dent, Mrs. W. H. Robinson; »eoretary, Mrs.
J. S. Boyum; treasurer, Mrs. D. S. Smith, and
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Win. Ely. The
musical club was organized about a year ago.
Its officers are: President, Mrs. Clyde R.
Travis; vice president, Mrs. J. 0. L. Moeller,
secretary, Mrs. J. S. Boyum; treasurer, Mrs.
C. L. Qrandin. It was admitted to the feder-
ation last spring.

The program of meetings is as follows:
Wednesday, 9:00 a. m.—

Meeting of the Board of Directors.
Wednesday, 10:00 a. m.—

Invocation—Rev. Edward O. Zellars May.
vllle.

Music—lnstrumental solo, "Polonaise Mili-
taire," Chopin.

Mrs. J. O. L. Moeller, Mayville".
Report of Committee of Credentials
Roll call of delegates.
Music—Vocal solo, "Beloved, It is Morn "Aylward, Mrs. Clyde R. Travis, Mayville.
Address of Welcome—Mrs. Joseph Carhart

Mayville.
Response—Mrs. J. E. Featherstone, Valley

City.
Report of recording secretary.
President's report.
Report of corresponding secretary.
Report of auditor. i,
Report of district vice presidents.
Appointment of committees.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.—
Music—lnstrumental solo, "Serenade No. 5,"

Hyllested, Miss Ida Halverson, Mayville.
Reports of standing committees.

(a) Household Economies—Miss Maria B.
Senn, Fargo.

(b) Educational—Mrs. George A. McFar-
land, Valley City.

(c) Reciprocity—Mrs. Gertrude Boyd, Lang-
don.

(d) Badges—Mrs. Beulah M. Amidon.Fargo.
(c) Industrial—Mrs. S. J. Sm*ll, Devils

Lake.
(f) Music—Mrs. J. W. Sifton, Jamestown.
(g) Library—Mrs. E. M. Snell, Grand Forks,
(h) Parliamentary—Mrs. E. C. Lucas, Lis-

bon.
Music, vooal duet, selected, Mrs. Clyde R.

Travis and Miss Sophia Springen, May-
ville.

Reports of individual clubs.
Wednesday, 8:30 p. m.—

Music—Vocal solo, "When the Heart Is
Young," Dudley Buck, Mrs. J. W. Sifton,
Jamestown.

Music—lnstrumental solo, selected, Mrs. Anna
Sternberg, Valle*- City.

Music—Vocal solo, "The Mission of a Rose,"
Frederick Cowen, Mrs. Charles D. Lewis,
Mayville.

Address by Mrs. Lydia Phillips Williams,
Minneapolis.

Music—Vocal solo, "Since Thou Art Mine,"
Couchois, Mrs. J. W. Sifton, Jamestown.

Thursday, 9 a. m.—
Music—lnstrumental solo, selected, Mrs.

Anna Sternberg, Valley City.
President's address, Mrs. Jennie B. Lord,

Cando.
Business.

Election of officers.
"How to Promote -Club Discussion." Mrs.

Archie M. O'Corinbf; St. Thomas; Mrs.
David M. Holmes, Grand Forks; Mrs.
A. A. Canfield, Sanborn. .

State Civil Government." Mrs. T. Thorson,
Devils Lake; Mrs. E. L. Kilbourne, Lis-
bon; Miss Laura Belle Ward. Bismarck;
Miss Ida B. Moore, Mayville.

"The Study of Fine Arts," Mrs. Lottie B.
Sowles, Wahpeton; Mrs. Lulu McVey,
Cando; Mrs. N. C. Young, Fargo.

Music—lnstrumental Duet, "Polish Dance,"
Scharwenska, Miss Eleanor Paulsson,
Miss Ida Halverson, Mayville.

Thursday, 12:30 p. m—
Luncheon at State Normal School.

Hostesses, Mrs. Chandler S. Edwards, Mrs.
Joseph Carhart.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—
Music —Instrumental solo, "Papilllons" (But-

terflies), R. Schumann, Mrs. J. O. L.
Moeller, Mayville.

"What Shall Our Girls Study," Mrs. C. H.
Woodbury, Abercrombie; Mrs. Lydia W.
Slaughter, Bismarck; Mrs. Mattie M.
Davis, Fargo.

Report of special committees.
Parliamentary drill, Mrs. Ida A. Morrtll,

Wahpeton.
America.

Thursday, 8:30 p. m.—
Reception at the residence of Mrs. William

H. Robinson.

A GOOD LIGHT

The Hydro Carbon Arc Light Com-

pany of Chicago Make an Attrac-
tive Exhibit at the Fair.

An exhibit that attracted a great deal
of attention at the fair in the evening was
a street lamp post erected by the Meriden
Hydro-Carbon Arc Light company of Chi-
cago immediately in front of The Jour-
nal office and which entirely lighted the
Agricultural building.

This light, in amount of candle power
and intensity, is greater than the Electrio
Arc; is softer; is not trying to the eyes;
does not flicker, casts no shadows; and is
the nearest approach to daylight yet pro-
duced by artificial means, while its power
of diffusion is simply wonderful and can-
not be fully realized until the light is
seen.

The light is adapted for streets, parks,
lawns, factories, public buildings or wher-
ever an extensive area has to be lighted
and has no equal for brilliancy and econ-
omy. We learn from Mr. B. V. McClure,
the northwest representative of the com-
pany, that the cost of installing the plant
complete will not be more than one-
fourth as much as that of any electric or
gas system of equal candle power pro-
duction.

The principle of the light is exceedingly
simple. The Hydro-Carbon is contained in
a reservoir concealed in the post, under
a charge of compressed air, a line of cop-
per tubing, not as large as electric light
wire, carries the fluid to the generator
above the flame where gasification is ef-
fected. The super-heated gas is then
conveyed to the point of combustion at the
base of the burner and injected into a
mixing chamber where it forces sufficient
oxygen to produce more illumination than
a 1,500 candle power electric arc.

The tank furnishes sufficient to burn 100
hours without replenishing at a cost of
about % cent per hour. For lighting the
turner is lowered within a few feet of the
ground by means of a small cable and
windlass inclosed in a base of the post,
then inject a few drops of alcohol in a cup
at the bottom of the burner and light
with a match. It has a simple mechanical
device so arranged as to extinguish the
light at any hour of the night. The light-
ing and care of this light is less than the
care of an electric arc. This light meets
the long felt want for small towns where
they cannot afford an electric plant, and
large cities can make a saving of from
50 to 100 per cent over electric lighting,
besides getting a better light, as this will
furnish a greater radiating surface than
an electric arc without the deep shadows.
We learn from Mr. McClure that he has
systems of street lighting installed in sev-
eral Minnesota towns that have been giv-
ing satisfaction for a number of months.

Farther Redaction >Hnnetonka Line
Service via. "The Milwaukee."

The C, M- & St. P. will run but one
train each direction daily except Sunday
between Minneapolis and Minnetoaka
(Hotel St. Louis) beginning Monday,
Sept. 9th. This train "will leave Minne-
tonka 7:45 a. m.( arrive Minneapolis 8:30
a. m.-, and returning will leave Minne-
apolis 5:30 p. m. and arrive Minnetonka
6:15 p. in. v
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WINDOW LITHOGRAPHS

Be Abolished Here.

HENNESSY FARM SOLD.

MRS. B. A. FRIDLEY DEAD.

INSPECT CHILD LABOR.

WANTS A LIBRARY

fvOEGELiIBROO
DRUG CO.

MAJ. HALSTEAD BURIED
Funeral Under Direction of tlie Ex*

A few feet from the grave of his brother,
near the burned ruins of the Hermitage, the
remains of George Blight Halstead were laid
away yesterday. The funeral was a strangft
one. No clergyman was present, and It was
announced that the absence of one was due to
the expressed wleh of the deceased. The ser-
vices were conducted by the Frank Halstead
post, Q. A. R., of Excelsior. Only the words
of the ritual were spoken. Freeman P. Lane,
in prefacing the regular service, expressed
the belief that Major Halstead's death was
the result of an accident and not suicide. A
quartet, consisting of Mrs. S. Beardslee, Miss
Gertrude Williams, Will Bardweli and Traf-
ton Moody, aang several hymns. Before an<i
after the service the bell on board the G. A.
R. steamer tolled, and in the vicinity of tho
Hermitage ruins salutes were fired. A monu-
ment to both brothers had been provided by
Major Halstead. This is a rock, which he had
hauled from the shore several years ago, and,
according to his wish, the names of both will
be carved la it

The will of Major Halstead la in the posses-
sion of Mr. Lane, a lifelong friend. Relatives
have been communicated with, and as soon as
they have been heard from, portions of it will
be made public.

After the funeral services of Major Hal-
stead, large numbers of those who witnessed
his burial went from his grave to the black-
ened ruins of his former home and searched
among tha debris for souvenirs, a small pile
of melted glass, a broken dish, a spoon or
knife.

Manager Scott Says They Will Not

Window liothographs advertising the various
theatrical attractions which appear in this
city, will not be abolished, despite the state-
ment to that effect made in a morning paper.
Manager Scott of the Metropolitan theater
said his house would continue to use win-
dow advertising as it had in the past, and
added that the manaagers of traveling com-
panies had rights in the matter that had to
be considered.

"The experiment," said Mr. Scott, "was
tried in Kansas City last year, but was not
a sueoess. I have heard nothing of any at-
tempt to repeat that trial here."

It Is safe to say that if the Metropolitan
continues to use window lithographs the other
theaters -will be compelled to do so In order
to protect themselves.

MINISTERS HORRIFIED
Methodist Pastors Draft a Statement

Regarding Shooting;.

The Methodist ministers at their meet-
Ing gave vent to their feelings over the
attempted assassination of President Mo-
Kinley. [ Rev. Dr. William Fielder moved
the adoption of the following statement:. The Methodist preachers' meeting of Minne-
apolis desires to- express Its sense of horror
at the recent attempt upon the life of the
President of the United States. We, its mem-
bers, unite with the Christian world in prayer
for his speedy and complete recovery. We
also extend sincere sympathy to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley in the hour of her sore trial.

—C. F. Sharpe,
Wm. Burns
T. W. Stout.

Committee.
The Congregationalistß met at Plymouth

church and discussed vacation experi-
ences.

The Henneasy farm on Dayton's Bluff in
St. Paul has been purchased from the estate
and will be sold off to market gardeners, thus
providing homes for many citizens within the
corporate limits. In common with otherteities
St. Paul suffers because certain property own-
ers refuse to part with their land under any
circumstances, thus delaying the progress of
the city or forcing its growth to other loca-
tions. The Hennessy tract "has been held at
a prohibitive price since 1879. It was finally
sold by the executors on condition that the
whole farm be purchased in one sale.

Mrs. Betsy Ann Fridley, widow oC the late
Major A. M. Fridley, who was the founder
of the town of Fridley, died at her home In
that place Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Fridley
was born at Wickham. Conn., in 1818, and
was one of the early pioneers of the state,
coming here in 1851. Mrs. Fridley leaves
three sons. The funeral will be held Tuesday
at 2 p. m.

GOVERNOR RAMSEY'S DEFL
Alexander Ramsey, first governor of the

territory of Minnesota, was 87 years old yes-
terday. He declares that he does not feel theeighty years, but is free to confess the seven.
He attended the state fair twice last week,
and said he wanted to issue to a challenge to
other first governors to produce a state that
had made equal progress with Minnesota in a
half century.

The state labor bureau -will detail an in-
spector this fall to watch for violations of the
child labor law in factories and stores. Chil-
dren under I? are not allowed to work during
the school year unless provided with the
proper permit from the superintendent of
schools. Such permits are not Issued except
In cases of absolute necessity.

MESSAGE TO MRS. McKINLEY.
The Luxembourg Society of St. Paul has

sent a message of condolence to Mrs. Mc-
Kinley, the message also including a prayer
for the speedy recovery of the president and
his return to his executive duties.

RED MEN
Annual National Conference of the

Order Opens.

Cincinnati, Sept. 9.—The annual national
conference of the Independent Order of Red
Men was opened here to-day. Delegates from
all parts of the United State* are present,
representing 115 tribes, besides twenty-eight
delegates representing th Daughters of Poca-
bontas. The- annual conclave vat regularly
opened In Cosmopolitan hall this morning by
Supreme Chief Rumetoh of San Francisco.

Boieman. Mont., Will Appear to An-
drew Carnegie.

Special to The Journal.
Bozeman, Mont., Sept. 9.—The council

has finallydecided to ask Andrew Carnegie
to give the city money toward a library
building. At a meeting Saturday night
the question was brought up and the
library committee was requested to enter
into communication with Mr. Carnegie
and see if he was willingto help Bozeman.

NO ABSOLUTE CERTAINTY.
Chicago Tribune.

"You want to marry my daughter, do
you? What reason have you to think,
young man, she cares for you?"'

"None at all, sir. except that she always
kisses me good night when I take my
leave after calling on her, and says she'll
be awfully lonely till she sees me again.
But I don't know much about the ways
of girls, sir."

OLCOTT A WINNER
He Packs tbe Blgr Metropolitan Thea-

ter am Never Before.
Chauneey Olcott in "Garrett O'Magh" broke

the Sunday night record for attendance,
formerly held by "The Burgomaster" com-
pany, at the Metropolitan theater last night.
The house was jammed from parquet to g-al-
lery, and 200 people stood during the entire
performance. Mr. Olcott also broke the re-
ceipts record, more money being paid in for
seats and admission to last night's perform-
ance than had ever before been passed into
the box office for a single performance, at
the Olcott prices. But once before has the
Metropolitan held so large a gallery, and tiiat
was on "Football night," last fall, following
the Minnesota-Wisconsin game, in which the
Skl-U-Mah boys were the victors. The re-
ceipts for gallery admissions on that night
were a few dollars in excess of last night's
figures.

The audience was most enthusiastic last
evening and following the fall of the curtain
upon the second act compelled the star to
sing "My Wild Irish Rose" while the stac«
was being set for act three.

A memorial meeting of the St. Paul lodges,
Ancient Order of United Workmen and De-
gree of Honor auxiliaries, was held at tha
People's church, St. Paul, yesterday, twenty-
seveu lodges and fourteen auxiliaries Joining
In the services. Addresses were> made by
James P. McGuire, J. M. Dement, Rev. T. E.
Archer, Mrs. K. H. Mantor and Mrs. I. D.
Wilson. Music was provided by Miss Graos
'Danz and Miss Bessie H. White. Committees
were sent to the various cemeteries, where
the memorial ritual was read and the graves
were decorated. During the past year the
dead In both organizations numbered fifty-
five.

A. O. U. W. MEMORIAL.

SEARCH FOR A BOY
Twenty Mounted Men Scouring the

Country Near Billingg.

Billings, Mont., Sept 9.—A posse of
twenty mounted men is scouring the hills
and canyons on the Crow reservation,
twelve miles south of Billings, this after-
noon in search of a lost boy. Willie Par-
ker, 14 years old, son of Mrs. D. M. Par-
ker, a widow of Billings, accompanied
Mrs. Steel and her son, a boy of about the
same age as young Parker, to the reser-
vation in quest of plums last Friday, and
he has not been seen since.

Special to The Journal.

DYNAMITED ;
Three Men Destroy General Electric

Company* Office.
Chicago, Sept. . —Three men claiming to

be linemen, on being refused admission to the
office of the Chicago General Electric com-
pany, Thirty-first street and Kedzle avenue,
here, early to-day, placed a dynamite car-
tridge under the front door and exploded I*,
wrecking the building and injuring Watch-
man Brenn. The men. escaped. \u25a0 -

Don't Be Fat.
New and Remarkable Home Treat-

ment that Reduces Weight to Nor-
mal Without Diet or Hedlclne

and is Absolutely Sale.

A Trial Sent Free to All by Mall,
Postpaid, Sealed in Plain Package.

Write To-Day.

Don't bo too fat; don't puff and blow; don't
endanger your life with a lot of excess fat;
and, furthermore, don't ruin your stomach
'With, a lot of useless drugs and patent mcdi-

cine*. Send your name and address to Pro-
fessor F. J. Kellogg, 33 W Main at, BatUe
Greek, Mich., and he will send you free a,
trial package of his remarkable treatment
that reduces the weight to normal. Do not
be afraid of evil consequences; the treatment
is perfectly safe, is natural and scientific.
and gives such a degree of comfort as to
astonish those who have panted and per-
spired under the weight of excess fat. It
takes off the big ; stomach, gives the heart
freedom, enables the lungs to expand natur-
ally, and you will feel a hundred times better
the first day you try this wonderful home
treatment. Mr. Arthur K. Wallace of Abing-
don, who tried this treatment, says: "The
effect. of your method for reducing flesh is
one that I can sincerely commend to 'fat'
people. I weighed 302, couldn't get up a
flight of stairs without blowing like a por-
poise, was tmiserbale from morn till night
and might have dropped dead any minute.- I
used your method diligently for seven days
and was thunderstruck to find that I could
breathe naturally; in fourteen days I tipped
the scales at > 287; in thirty days , I weighed
269; in eight weeks was reduced to 212
lbs, which Dr. Jones, my physicians, said was
normal. . I am six foot two.high and of larger
frame, and to get down nearly a hundred
pounds lis I remarkable. Dr. . Jones says. you
are a . genius; I say you are the wonder, of
the age, . and I heartily indorse your treat'
ment as * the best life-Having device ever , In-
vented. Am glad to "Write you and will try
to be of as much service to you as you have

rto me." %.<:-* -\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 :< - -•. -v-\u25a0»,-\u25a0\u25a0. c-'' <-;\u25a0
Write tor a free trial paokitg* to-day.

II

TO CLOSE OUT

Suits *Waists
/^f COLLET AW.

Tailnr-ttlflHp About 75 left;lauor-maae aims sood assortm >>t -*
of colors, sizes somewhat broken, but y>i 01if we can fit you they are bargains, former pricea $20 V.
to«50, to close ;.....

W^l^h W^ktQ A good assortment -gTTdMI VI dibit ofcolors and styles. JLx A«
Broken lots. Prices 50c to $4.50. V^> Ull
To close ' A

Wash Ciijfc Only a few left; "I "''WaSD iUIIS Ginghams and Lin- Ks ftff
ens. Prices $4.75 to $12.50. To close, 11

\u25a0V Alterations and fitting charged at cost.

Dimples
Not Pimples . .

Beauty is woman's birthright.
Itis not a question ofyouth, for
every woman isyoung if she looks
young. Everyone should use

f**k, Woodbury's
i&rFacial Soap

Itremoves pimples, blackheads
and other blemishes from face,
neck and hands, leaving the
skin smooth firm-and white.

Votibiry'i?»el»l Cr«i» (
:[\u25a0;;;\u25a0- cam ckapjad fto«e and kudi.

Bold by dealers everywhere, 25 eta,
each. Free booklet and sample
cake of soap and tube of cream
mailed for So stamps or coin.

imrtwJtrg«stC».,S*ieA|b, Dtpt 33 Ottbua.B.

A fefe, E. E. OSTREM,
qH I? OPTIOIAN,

~*"91 3"** 329 NlcoUet At.,Upstairs.
Ifyour bead achea, eyes

water, sight blurs, call and see me. I examineeyes free and make spectacles that fit.

SUBSTITUTION
The FRAUD ofthe Day.

See yon get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's, \
Insist and demand
GftRTERS "ttle Liver

Pill*
The only perfect

Liver Fill
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
of Same Color
Wrappers,
'' 7 ; REB. , "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -

'

HOLLANO-AMERIOA LINE
New York Rotterdam, via Boulogne-sur-Mer.

Twin-Screw S. S. 10,500 tons eTirriiniu
Saturday, Sept. 14, lva. in. OI A I tillAM
Twin-Screw S. 8. 12,600 tons nnTtn \u25a0 v
Saturday, Sept. 21, 10 a. in. rUI*UAM
MAASDAM Sunday. Sept. 28.10A.M

Holland-America Line, 38 Broadway, N. V.,
86 La Salle St.. Chicago. 111. Brecke & Ekman,
Gen. >'or.-West. Pass. Agts., 121 3d St., Minne-apolis, Minn.

AWonderful Disco
A SURE CUBE FOR CATARRH, HAY
FEVER and kindred ailments, la now on the

market. Ask for :*,*;-:';

DEAD SHOT CATARRH CURE
For sale at all druggists. Price 26c- DEAD
SHOT REMEDY 00., Bank of Commerce
Building, Minneapolis, M no.

JI&SjL, no cure. no pay.
jf|p**W% KEN.—If you huTe^mail, weak

ma I organs, loit power or \u25bc«*kwnl&c
mm *y% /gjt drain*, ourVacuum Organ Dereloper
Mf "*Vfrl will raster* you without drug* er
l\< \u0084 \ I •leotrieity; Stricture and
f>> \u25a0 \u25a0''iSraV i permanent]? onr«d In 1 to* wee*».
1 <jPS">a» 76,0«e In uh; not on* faliur*i not

(A^. —'J on« returned i etfeot Immediate i Be
Sjfc-v. "I^. CO.D. (rand; writ*tor it— prtl—.Un, MntimU«l In plain•mrclap*.

Local lpptiance Co., 204 Tinrp 1., indinnaDOlis, tnd

«A OHICHCBTCH'* [NQUIH

M '^^SffL» KID »D« M4m.t»UU tcm, MU4
3& 3S?fin« 3?**""•>«*•\u25a0• Ti»k« m *th«n. XUTu*
m <*%3 Smowhi hMtrtwul laUta-
I / flj «•«\u25a0»•• »«jrJf y««rDt«bM.«mi 4a.la

fL BARBERS" SUPPLIES
ff=jj»gr AND CUTLERY.
flTjfPrii Shears, Raaora sad Clipper*
=CS?J groan!

jMaT R. H. HEBENER,
: <S«=s»' 90? NICOLLKT AVKNIIK.

HENRY BROS, 7th STREET
STEAM DYE HOUSE.
General Dry Cleaners and Dyers.

TELEPHONE 3870-JZ

RHENfIWCTH! Washington. D. C.UnftßUlffßi in' 1342 Vermont At*.
lowa Circle Seminary for Young Ladles. All
the advantages ofa winter In Washington.

Mr*.Mary D. Chenoweth-Turner.
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Sloans. Principals

Xfc^-, CROISIBG YACHTS FOR Minna


